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DEED OF DECLARATION C}F TRUST

Deed cf ireclaration of Trr_rst executed on this the 2gth <lay of
i:y D.VIRL,fTHACTiALAM, Son of late Duraisamy Reddiar,

Hindu, aEed 57 years, residing at Vignesh Garden, No,4,

subramaniatr.:rarn Extension, srii'angam, Tiruchirapalli - 62CI 006
(hereinafter i-eferred tc as the Fcunder)

whereas :, ihe iounder- above-nari;eij, 3m desirous of establishing a

Trust for ;;readir,q education and iiteracv among public in general and
peopie residing in end around Tiruchirap*il; in particular and for that
purpose, establish, pr-ornate take over maintain, sponsor and run
educational instituilcns, public iibrarres, readinE houses and the like;

And wnereas ' lar,e this,:ay set apart an amount cf Rs.1,000/- for
$ the above s-:id ourpcse; excepi the abovcsaid corpus Fund there are no

* other mcvaL'le and iin.r:cvabie propti'ties tc the Tr-ust.; 
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##2##
whereiore. D.virudhachalam, the Founder above-named, do

make a Deci=ration rf Trust and endow the arnount mentioned to
,, the corpus fund of the'i't-ust, tc be adrnrn;-ier-ed for the foilowing purposes
5

and in the foicvv:1e manner:
5 r. The .iame cf the Tri-.rst shail be 'sR.r vrGNEsH

EDUCATI*NAL TRUST".

*. 2. The pi-incioal office or the Trust shall be at No.4, Vignesh
Garden, subramaniap,.-rranr Extension, srirangam, Tiruchirapalli - 620 006,

€ :. The p:-i:rci=ai offrce may be shifted to such other place or

, Flaces as frie Perrnanent Trustees in6y, by three-fourths majority, decideii - /' v' \rirvv

from time til i:rne. Piavided rhat the principal office shalt not be shifted to
' any othe- ) S-.:ict ex:elt ;a.'iii, tfre Llnanin.,,rS aonsent of ali the permanent

; Trustees,
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rle Trust may have such additional or branch offices as the

l-i-ustees'ir16y, by simpie ma3oritv, decide from time to time.

rH(Lt*ltillqAn, ?ntclrY -{ $
r"lrAnu.L*o"?t0$tcac

CHAINMAN
SRIVIGNESH VIDYALAYA

i 5' The ccrDus of the Trust shall consist of the above-mentioned
surfi of Rs.:",0001- which I have this day handed over to the Trustees
named beiow, contr!butions, grants, ards or donations received from the
Founder, t'e Tlusfees- their friends. relatives, acquaintances, the public at
large, the rl4ntrai:r State Governments or institutions or organisations set
up by or ttnder tire ccntrcr of the Central or State Governments and such
other perscnsi institulic;-;s cr bcdies, accurnutatiohs set apart from time to
time from tne gene"al contrrbutions received by the Trust from time to
time and Japita. Ga:ns aiising out of the transfer, acquisition or
relinquishi,'ient cf eny asset beionging to, encowed, owned, enjoyed,
possessed c;-,,rccupiec by the l'rr:st. The corpus shall be invested
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inri.:rcvable properties, bank deposits, government securities

such other moces in the manner lairj ciown in section 11(5) of the
Income Tax Act, 1961, or any statutory amendments made thereto or any
corresponclng iaw for" the iime being in force relating to taxation of

:: rncome.

7. The Tr^ust may receive contributions, grants, aids or
. donations from rhe Founder, the Trustees, their friends. reratives,

acquaintar:ces" the public at large, the central. or state Governments ori institution: or o,'garisations set up by or urnder the centrar or state
, Governmeiits and su:h other persons.

. u' The funis ci tn€ irust and its rncome shair be emproyed only
in furtherance cf the cbjects cf the Trust and for no other purposes.
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9. The cbjects of the Trust shall

i To grorri)ii etli.,l:tion and

sections cf ihe society in Eeneral and in

backward secticn cf :he public.

be:

e i;drcate illiteracy among all

irarticular, among economically

ii To encourage students lacking in educational facilities,

physically and mentaliy challenged persons and students excelling in

education by providing the;-n grants, scholarships, stipends, books,

notebooks and other educatioi-tal materiai, dresses, uniform and other

wearing apparei and such other materials or chattel and medical aid as

may be rrquired by such students fi-om time to time whether for their

education, nigher educaiicn, t,-aining or otherwise,

iir To provide grants, scholarshrps, stipends and financial aid to

students. ieachers, scholars, poets, teachers or persons of eminence ln

education;;l field.

ir,. Ta promote, establish, takeover, maintain, run and sponsor

all types of educaticnal institutions like schoois, colieges, technical

rnstitutions and deemed uii;ve,-sities incluCing Primary, Secondary, Higher

Secondary. Matriculation. Montessori and CBSE Schools, special schools

and tuiticn centres for physically and mentally chailenged persons/

Vocational Iraining Ceni.:-es, irarning Centres for teaching Fine Arts and

Handicrafts, Arts, Science, Lngineering, rvledical, Agricultural and Law

Colleges, A:rimal Husbandry, 3to Tech, Computer, Inderstrial Training,

Management, Se:-icrriture and Teacher 'raining Institutes, research

centres, ia-noratories,,nstitutions, etc.

\: To coach, prepare and train students appearing for national

and international examinati';n: tnciuCing, hut not limited to lIT lEE, ilM

CAT, GRE, GMAT, etc, and promote, establisr!, cakeover, maintain, run and

sponsor coaching, training and tuition centres for the said purposes.

vi ro promotc. e:.t.:,tlish, takeo.te i, maintain, run and sponsor

Hosteis inrluding Youth and Women's Hosi"eis, Orphanages, Inns and the

like, to house, locate and shelter persons from all sections of the

population in general and in particuiai-, :ir,,'ients fi-om the economically

backward strata. of society, physically and r,renialiy challenged persons
\ \ ,.1 ' -jLf-:y*jJ. \.r'.# -,
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vii To pi-ovide clothing, education, food, shelter and vocational

training tc chysrcally anc mentally challenged persons'

viii Io amaigamate with, promote, establish, takeover, maintain,

run and sponsor charitable institutions or trusts with identical or similar

objects for beiter achieving the objects of the Trust'

ix. To provide aid, assistance, donation or grant to individuals,

educational inStitutjCnS, charitable organisations, trusts, etc' having

objects sirniiar or ancillar v to lie objects cor,tSlned herein.

x, Ta pi-int, prrblisn, CoFY, record or disseminate and aid or

sponsor printing, publication, copyrng r-ecordrng or dissemination of all

types of media including books, booklets, brochures, pamphlets, leaflets,

newspapers, rnagazines, periodicais, audiO and videO CasSetteS, CompaCt

discs, digilal videc,Ciscs, etc., in aid of or in furtherance of ail of any of the

objects ot the Trust'

si To open orphanages, mercy homes, homes for poor students,

physicallV anC mentally challenged, ciestitutes, widows and to provlde

food, clcthrng, shelter artJ eLiucation tc sucl: persons'

xii In geneial, grant reiief and assisrence at the time oi natural

un9 mar, ,.lade caiamities such as famine, earthquake, floods, fire,

pestilence, etc., oi- in areas of deficient heaii'hcare or awareness prOviding

donations and assistance to individuals, institutions and governmerrt

agencies =nd establish relief centres of all kinds including clinics'

dispensaries, nosprlals, rreal'ilr ccntres, maternity homes, pharmacies, etc'

riij .l-o acquire by anlt means ali typres of properties, movebie,

immovabie, tangible or intangible, or any right, title or interest in such

properties, to oWfi, ret3tn, poSSeSS and eil-ioy SuCh properties and to

transfer such pr-operties or any rignt, iille or interest therein in any

manner and for any Surpose whatsoever'

rir. To bori-ow nronies fr-om an lrerson including individuals,

firms, asS:ciatiOn of persons, Comoanies, cooperative Societies, statutory

bOdieS, the cenlrai C; State go\.'ernment5, their agenCieS, bankS, finanCial

,\ rr L'**#:-)). v
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institution: and deveicpment bodres in fur-therance of the objects of the

Trust with or witnout securit';' and to mortgage, charge, pawn' pledge or

otherwise secure the nr-operties of the TrLlii t.) ensure repayment of such

monies,

\r To accep! 3iJs, bequests' donations' grants' gifts'

subscriptions, etc', fror.n irl jivrduaIsI C:,.;-.C,r<]tes/ governments or their

agencies, iion governnrentai organisationS, other trusts or charitable

Organrsatlons7 assoCiation Of persOns, whethe-r tOwardS the CorpUs or for

any generai oi'sPecific PurPose'

x\l--i_ogenerallytodoandCausetobedonefromtimetotimeall
such lawfr:i thinqs dS fi.;3'y }g re.]uirec to effectively achieve the objects of

the Trust, Provided tnai all such objects shall be those which are for the

welfare of the Tr-ust and are entitled to satisfy the crrteria iaid down under

the Income Tax Act, 1961, o: any Of the Other pr-ovisions of the Act or the

rules frained :her-eundei- aiic shatl not i1-' r de applications of the funds of

the Trust in rriolation of the provtsrons of section 13 of the Act or any other

provisions oi ihe said \ct anc lor any other law for the tinre being in force

and the ri,,es anc i-egulations framed thereunder'

rr.ii.NotwithstandinganythinEcontaineoabove,ifanYoneor
more of t1.e obtects set oi;i abcve are not welfare obiects as denfined in

the Act oi cf any iair,' icl the Lime beino in force or the rules framed

thereunder, tne Truslees shall not carry out such object or objects as if the

same was or wer€ not ihe object or objects of the Trust'

s,iii The Trust rou,riec herebil Sh-'r! nll become invalid merely on

the grounc that one or more of the objects is or become invalid or illegai

and shaii .onrinue to be vaiid and legal in respect of all or anY other

objects.

xr:':' The ob;ects of the tr.r-rst shall enure for the benefit of a|l

without of anv cjeternrinaticir es to caste, colour, creed or gender'

VM
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10. The Trust shail be managed Dy a Board of Trustees' as

follows:

i.TheBcai.l..iTi.u'''eesshallctl.lgig|ofnotlessthan3persons

and not *-ttotf'::*l,tllt"[s 
rhree persons and not rnore than seven

persons s:- a be o*"n' 
1::: ]:::T:ffT; :il::i,'r:,:::J::1J:::

for life unless ihey vl'ltrntarily resig

'"*t'n,ln't 
tT: 

remaininE r.i-ustees shalt be Temporary Trustees and

shallbecc-optecbYtheunanimousconsentofthePermanentTrustees.
iv'TneTemporarYTrusteesshallbeentitledtoholdofficefonnot

more thar' one year unies; r eaopointed'

v. \"{here any person ls requii-eu b} any law' ruie' regulation or

terminalYagj.eementbetweentheTrustandanyotherperson/trust,
institutionorbodY,tobeaTrustee,suchpersonshallhoidofficeas
stipulated in the satd law' rule' regulation or agreement'

vi' Any Permanent Trustee may' rf he is likely to be away for

morethan;ixi.nonthsfrortircCoUntrY,ernpo\,veranypersontoactonhis

behaifaSai.alternaietrusteeandsuchperso.lneednotbeaTrusteebut
such persoil shair nct be subiect ro any disqualification ' Nlo such

alternativeTrusteecanbealpointedformorethanoneYearatatime.
11' The foiicl'ving persons shall l'' ;he first Trustees of the Trust:

(i)D'Viruir:rachalam'sonofDuraisamyReddiar'Hindu'aged57

years, resicing at Vignesh Gar-den' No'4' Subramaniapuram Extension'

Srirangarn' Trr-uchrrapalii - 520 006'

(ii)V'Sakunthala'wifeofD'Virudhachalam'Hindu'aged51
years,residingaiVignesnCarden'No'4'subramaniapurarnExtension'

Srirangarn' 
'Iiruchiraralli * 62Cr 0C6'

(iii) V'GorJinaihan' s'r of D'Virudhachalam' Hindu' aged 31

yearS,resldingatViqnesi,.'iarden,No.d.,SltbramaniapuramExtension,

srirangarr,, Tiruchirapalii - 6zL1 006' 
-) 
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12. Nr: perso:r shali be appoirrted as a Trustee or continue as such

as the case fiay 5e, if ie
(i) is a mtr'c'';

(iii is an undischar-ged insolvent;

(iii) has been ccnvicted for any offence for a period and

sentenced to impriscni'nent for a term exceeding one year and three years

have not elapsed since such conviction or the completion of his

internment, whichever is later; or

(irr1 has beerr conrrictecl for an'/ offertue involving moral turpitude

and sentencerl to in:prisonment for a term exCeeding One year and Six

years have not elapsed srnce suclr conviction or the completion of his

internment, rryhichever is later.

13" Any vacancy occurring on the Board by death, insanlty,

retirement .r .esignation of an incumbent may be filled up by the Founder

Trustee dur,nq his ter-m and lrietime and afterwards by cooption by the

remaininq r;-i'Stees.

14" The Founder shall be the first Managing Trustee. After the

expiry of hiS term,;urr€ther by resignacion, retirement or death, the

Managing Trustee shali be elected br7 the Permanent Trustees and such

person she il hold office for rhree years unless reappointed.

15. lio b.-ls:ness transacted by the Board of Trustees shall be

rendereci iivaiid cniy by reason that one or more of the Trustees was /
were disquaiified f:om acting as sucn or the number of Trustees is more or

less than tl^ie number stioLllated Lry this tleed or is I are subsequently

declared t': De invaiidly appointed,

LA. Tne Tri-,:;tees shall gerrerally have power to do all the things,

acts and Ceeds which ihe lrust itself ,s €mpowered to do under these

presents or by virtue of any iaw, rule, regulations or custom in force at

such time"

_j.
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L7. The loianaging Trustee sharl generally administer and manage

the Trust si:bject to tne control and supervision of the Board of Trustees

and may do st,ch ECIS, thlngs or deedS ir relatiOn to the Trust unless

prohibited expressly bV iaw or any provtsion of the Trust Deed or any

resolution passed bl' the Boarcl of Trustees. In general, the Managing

Trustee, srall be entitlect i.o:

i operr, operate and close barik accounts including savings

accounts, fixed deposit accounts and the like'

ii I'lare investment of the shori ierm funds of the Trust and

vary such lnvestrnents.

iii sign aii cay to day documents, forms, papers and returns on

behalf of the Trust irrciudii'lE Lri;ques, Biils of Exchanges, Hunciis'

ir.,. To sue and be sued on behalf of the Trust and to initiatem,

prosecute and deferid ail legal and other proceedings in the name of the

Trust.

\ Represent the Trust before tne central and State Government

Departmerrts, Cfficers, Statutory Authorities, Tax Authorities, LoCal Bodies,

Telephone Der:artment. Post & Telegrapir AuthOrities, Electricity Board,

water supp:,,, ancj sewerage Board, etc., and Non Government bodies, to

sign in all applicaticr',s, forms, declarations, deeds and papers, to file them

before any such governrTient r,;- 3uthority.

18. The Managing Tri-lstee shall do the foilowlng things, deeds

and acts oniy with the serct on of a resoluticn of the Board of Trustees:

i seil or eirenate ari or any of tire immovable properties of the

Trust.

ii invest ihe corpus of the Trust and vary such investments.

iii 8Crro,,v i-nOnies or avail loan faCilities frOm any person

including indir.,iCualS, firms, aSSociation of per-sOnS, COmpanies, Cooperative

SOcieties, SLatutot'\i 3Odi*5, tne :entr'ai or State governments, their

agenCreS, bankS, irflot'tClii institutiCnS dnt'j develOpment bOdieS in

of the Trust v,rith or without security and
.^iL*,"
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ivmongage,charge,pawn,pledgeorotherwisesecurethe

properties cf the Tiust tc c-.tisuF€ repayment of such monies' In such

cases, tn? S4anaEing -l-iuslee shall b. :,rtitled to execute the toan

documents and sign in such other forms or papers as may be required by

the lender ;nciuding in mortgage deeds, cjeeds of hypothecation, pawn/

pledge or ,otherwise and cause registration of such documents'

v con:prarnise suits or other proceedings on behalf of the Trust'

19. il is specificaliy provided tnat rn respeit of the acts set out in

the precedirlg paragraph, the resolution shall be passed by at least three

fourths of rhe Trustees, uri{l-' :rt least twO-thirds of the Permanent Trustees

voting in favour of suctt res.,'i.liion

2C. l-ne Ti-ustees shail not be entliied to any remuneration for

such servi.tr ?s trustees; but they shall be entitled to r-eimbursement of

any our cf ,;ocket extenses tncurred by them on behalf of the Trust'

21. A true aild Currect account of the transactions of the Trust

shall be niainlainec and shail be regularly audited by a qualified Chartered

Accountani at tne end of each financiai year. namely, the 31't March of

the Calenciar- Yea;-.

2?. The Trustees may appoint such persons as may be necessary

for carrying out thei. decisions in the administration of the Trust at su:h

remuneratiori as the Trustees may deem fit and may also remove them if

they are nct required. . ./ - J** -
-t)'W 
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23. The TrusteCs rraY appoint crr:ti remunerate aCCoUntants,

auditors, legai prectitioner-S, agentsr oankers and architects for

professional services.

24. The Managing Trustee nlay -1!-)en such banking accounts in

the name rf tne trust irom time to time and may make such arrangements

as may be necessary fon the operation of such accounts.

25. In administerin; the Trust and extending the benefits of the

Trust to beneficiaries, the Trustees shall noi ,nake any discrimination on

grounds of caste, coloui', creed or sex'

26. The Board af ',-rtrstees shall meet at least four times every

year and atieast, one every quarter. The q-.rcrum for the meeting shall be

three, of rorhich atleaset two shall be Permanent Trustees. Subject to the

other prov:sions or tr,is deed or of any law, ilule or regulation for the time

being in fcrce, atl the Trustees shali be entitled to vote and the Managing

Trustee, in case cf a tie, shali have a second vote,

27. A proceedings hr;rk shall be marntained by the Board in which

all mater-iai cjecisions of importance shall be i-ecorded. The proceedings

book, boo<s of accounts, vouchers or papers shall be only at the principal

office of tne Trust uniess :i is unanimous!',' resolved by the Board of

Trustees a:i of-any cf these straii be kecr r' such other piace or places for

safety considerat;ons,

28. Tne Permanent Trustees for the time being maY thereafter,

unanimOusirT, aiter, amend, acid or substitute to any of the clauses of this

deed by rneans of a codicil, without, however, changing the charitable

nature oi lle Trust lr its ba:ic tenets. Provided that the approval of the

Commissicner of Inccrre lax shali also be ohtained therefor. The Trustees

may frame and adopt such subsidiary provisions or schemes as they may

deem fit in fulfilment of the 'biects set out ahnve.

r \ l'^ J-,k-,\.\i*-
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29. In case any of the provisions relatinE to the Trust cannot be

amended fiue to rhe unanimous consent of all the Permanent Trustees,

one or mcre of the Pe'-manent Trustees shall be entitled to apply to the

Court (as defined !n the Trusts Act, LBB2 or any other law which applies to

Trr:sts at lhe reievant time] f*r such mod;lication and the decision of the

Court shali be finai and binding on the Trustees.

30. The trus:ees rnay carry on the functions of the trust by

themselve5 Or thro:igr staf i or agents appointed for by them on

remuneration or in cotlaboration with other trusts or charitable bodies and

governmert departments.

31. The Trustees may" if necessary, add to the provisions of trust

(1) such lrcvisions aS may become necessary for compliance of any

provisions cr requirements of law and (2) such provisions aS may be

necessary- cr expedi.:nt for the fulfilling tne objects of the trust without

being repugnant to the provisions oi sections 2(15), 11, L2, 13 and 80(G)

of the income Tax Act and their futur-e variations; any such amendment

proposed urrler- shali i;econ,e effective cni'; on the approval of the

Commissicner of Income tax.

32" In case of dissolution, the properties of the Trust shall vest in

any Trusl naving identical or similar objectives.

33. No porticn of the incorne or funds of the Trust shall be used

to pay any dividend. interest, profit or otherwise to the Trustees or any

other pers"cn.

34. The Ti'usi shali not carry on any activities outside India or

with the inienticr of making profits.
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35. The Trust formed hereby shall be irrevocable'

iN T$KEN Wl[1i3F i the founder above-named set mY hand

hereunto cn the date rnentioned above'

We, tire other trustees accept the above

WITNESSES :
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